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37The "Melancholy days" are with us
once more, for old Autumn has performed his

work well. He has left but few vestiges of
tie brief but glorious reign of Scmmer, and

wherever we gate we encounter proofs of the
perishable nature of all that we deem most
lovely in this world. Although we cannot
say with a favorite author, that this is the sea- -

eon "when meditation bids us feel, we ouco
have loved, though love is at an end" (no
one bat a misanthrope could eo feel, and

thank Heaven we do not belong to that un-

happy class of mortals,) yet we de regard it as

the time when the mind is better disposed for

contemplation, and for fully comprehending
the frail tenure by which we hold our exis-

tence in this world than at any other season.
We behold on every hand the evidences of de-

cay and death, and "passing away" is legibly
engraved on almost every object that encoun-

ters oar gaze. There is uot a withered flow-

er or faded leaf on which we tread, that does
not remind us that we are but temporary so-

journers in this world; that although health,
happiness aud prosperity, may now be our
attendants, there will be an Autumn in our
earthly existence, which will wither the
glowing hopes which we now so fondly cher-

ish; and that 'ere long our hearts will be stil-

led forever by the cold hand of death. The
consideration of the certainty of death, the un-

certainty of what awaits us after we shall ha7e
passed that bourne from whence no traveller re-

turns, and kindred subjects, absorb our
thoughts, until we are compelled almost to ex-

claim in the words of the poet.

Between two worlds life hovers like a star,
'Twixt night 5 morn, upon the horizon's verge,
How little do we know that which we are;
How less we may be! The eternal turgj
Of time and tide rolls on and bjars afar
Our bubbles; as the old burst, new emerge,
Lash'd from the foam of ages; whilst the graves
Of empires heave but like some passing waves."

Our old friend Mordecai, whj although not
much of a scholar, says some quaint and even
some good things occasionally, in speaking of
the season and '.ho thoughts which it is cal-

culated to call up in the mind, remarked to

us the other day "I think Mr. Editor, our
American law givers or rather law makers,
in nothing displayed their wisdom more, than
in having unanimously with a few melan-
choly exceptions selected Autumn as the
season for holding elections for all important
offices." "Mordecai," we answered, I can
perceive no particular wisdom in that. I thinlc
our elections would answer the same purpose
if held in March, that they do in October and
November. Mr. Editor," said Mordecai,' "I
E'C you don't understand so I must explain
You know that generally after our elections,
there are more defeated than successful can-

didates. Now there is nothing iu the world
they say, so calculated to make a man despair,
despond and even to feel like committing sui-

cide, as to be defeated at the ballot box for
an office. He is for a few days at leat a
disconsolate inhabitant of a gloomy world,
in which hope and happiness seem to him
to have no abiding place. Now is it not well
that be experiences these sensations during
the season when dear "Nature, the kindest
mother still," . clad in her sombre robes,
seems to sympathize with him, and even to
join with him in mourning over his blighted
hopes? The trees stripped of their leaves,
the withered flowers, ail seem fellows in mis-

fortune, acd he begins soon to thiuk taat after
all he is not the most unhappy wretch in the
world. Like our mutual friend George N
Smith, he abuses the Dutch, calls those who
voted against him political freebooters, or says
or does some equally foolish things, and is
soon again in a good humor with himself and
the iest of mankind. And now, Mr. Edi-t- jr

suppose we step up street and get some
cidir. I'm as dry as a two hour's ser-

mon, and so is my conversation. That's so,
Mordecai, but let us go and get the cider,
we replied.

tSTThe political campaign which has just
terminated, was an exciting one in this and ed by the Pennsylvania Rail Road 'Company

every other State of the Unidn. Whether are worthy the attention of the travellihg'pub-corre- ct

or nJi, ti large number of persons in
the Northern s well as the Southern State? "Passengers from Stations where tWCom- -

booestly elievsd, that the triumph oT the PJ b" Hets at tbe Tegular oces oT the Company, will
Black Republican party would dissolve the be reqaire(1 t0 pSvfen excess to conductor
Union; and entertaining this belief it "was nat- - The conductor will, in each give the
ural they should watch the progress 01 tne
campaign with feelings of.'iriteifse anxiety.
Yet notwithstanding this, the National men

of nearly all the States continued throughout,
broken into hostile factions, and Stood aloof
from each other, although convinced that noth
ing W tWnnoh nnmn f thr fnrfps onnU

... , . , - .
poS.ory prevent me inumpo o secuonauau,.
ine aemocrrtic parry aunog cue iase cam- -

paign was not the powerfuiparty "which elevated I

Jefferson, 31adison, Monroe, Jackson. V an
Buren. Polk, Pierce, and Buchanan to the
Presidency. But it is 'Still full of its origin-
al spirit, and we believe is stil capable of ful-

filling its mission as guardian of the Union
Its members should allow bygones to bo by-

gones, and Commence r!he work of reorgani-
zing at once. Matters are bad enough now,
itis'true. but they might be a great deal worse;
and if proper efforts are made, the party will
have regained its ancient strength in a few

years. I

3J It is said that Col. Curtin, has al-

ready been 'beset and pestured, by applicants
for the various appointments in his gift, and,
as is generally the case on such occasions,
that the Inost importuuate and boisterous, are
the Hessians of the Black Republican party

the men who fight not for principles, but
for plunder. It is a reproach from which no
party in our country has for many years been
free, that, generally unprincipled brawling
demagogues, who worship Mammon an 1

laugh at principles, an; the uren who ob- - I

following

tufa the spoils of o'ffice and fatten on people whatever the misoamed and misan-governm-
ent

patronage And it is likely this thrope philosophers may say to the contrary,
will continue to be the case as long as our Show them a good thing; let : its merits be
government endures. While merit and mod- - clearly demonstrated, and they will not hesi-est- y

generally go hand ii hand, the impudent tate to give it their most . cordialj'patronage.
demagogue, is constantly blowing his own The masses have already ratified the judge-trump- et,

and endeavoring to convince those ment of a physician, concerning the virtues
in power that he is the "head and fron;" of
ihe party where he resides; and by this means,
obtains an importance abroad to which he is
not entitled. He is the recipient of patron- -

age, wfci.e those who reodertd real service to I

the party are overlooked.

Xt? We were mistaken last week in sta
ting, on what we regarded as reliable infor-

mation, that a young man named Charles
Watson, had been arrested on the charge of
having been one of the parties who robbed
the Store of Mrs. Fromald in Johnstown.
The person arrested is named George Talbot.
A young maa named Robert Hassey, has also
been lodged in our Jail on the same charge.

Another. Another individual whose name
we have not learned, was lodged in Jail on
last Monday by an officer, on the charge of
having been one of the burglars. About a
mile from town, he endeavored to escape from
the of&cer, by leaping from the buggy in
which they were riding, and "taking to his
heels." The cficr started iu pursuit, soon

ut,cu .u opiuriug mm ana placing bim
m "durance vile." I hey will all, we pre-
sume, be tried at December Court.

Tb ose Lenevolent individuals, the
I Venders of Lottery Tickets, are at present cn- -
! I j: :i ; . ....gagcu iu uiairiL'uung ineir eoHtiUcntial circu
lars, with a liberal hand. We hope none of
our readers will be verdant enough to allow

one

"4
I

wnen the

uuiutr me oiuer aay, titer perusing one
these circulars, do you I wOuld stand

any chance of drawing a prize in case I gave
this a About as much rh'inco nroc ttio

"fv i j uu ui uemg sirucK oy light- -

ning between now end the first of next March.
That centleman. bad trobablv tnlror, ctJ - "jreeo at the e erhant.. RnnU f. .' "'I' VM I4VW tL'C- -

The apple crop was larce In this coun
ty the present year, and as matter of course
cider is verv abnud.nl. Vy.n
cider, at present from the individual who is
in he babu of guzzhng tanglefoot, to the
belle who can be occasionally persuaded to
sip a giass oi Uhampagne. Even our old
friend Mordecai, has abandoned rmail beer 'ana now drinks nothio2 but cider wb h

,can eet it. When ha k
, " "c vniua

Bargains. It will bo seen by an adver-
tisement in another column, that our enter-pnzin-g

and accommodating friend. Mr.
upeueu a large assortment

of k all and Winter Goods This is a splen-
did chance for all who want to purchase
articles at reasonable prices.

We invite the attention of our mer
Chants and others, tn .l.: OI
W M r.nrJ.t.r7 ' Whlch W0 PubIbh this
Weet. I his IS One of th mnct Auruis;n Pwtd 11 .- """g. buu aiways aeai on fair terms
with customers. Call when you visit the
Smoky City.

y The Johnstown Echo ia its new dress,
iouo preny ana ejiticiny as a young M iss
or u arrayea tor a party where she expects
to meet and dance with her beau.
- E7-- The Editors of the Pittsburg Dispatch.
Post and Chronicle, have been prosecuted for
lit el, by Editor of the Gazette. "Behold how

a thing it ia for brethren to dwell to-

gether in unity!"

Z3T The new regulations a3opt- -

person paying sucn excess a ticxet. 1cb will
be a receipt for the full amount 'paid; and will
entitle the bolder to receive a drawback equal
in amount to the excess paid, if presented in
any authorized Station Agent of the Compa-
ny TLis rule will be invariable, and the
Conductors will be required to carry it crat.
Passengers from Stations where the Company
has no Agen: will be furnished with tickets a
fcy thfl Conductorf specifying the amount of
fare paid wh,CQ ticket the Conductor will in
all cases cancel and take up before the pas
sengers leave ice tram

Dr. J. W. Palmer, formerly of New
York, and a distinguished author and critic,
has become fho ai anaging Editor of the Phil-
adelphia inquirer. The Inquirer is now by
far be best Newspaper published in Phila-
delphia.

C7 The "popular vote for President in 1856
was as follows; iinchanan l&ovS,232- - Fre--
mont l, 1,514, Filmore 874,707.", The vote
of this State was for Buchanan 230.772 Fre
mont 147.9G3, Filmore 82,202- - Cambria
county, Buchanan 2987, Fremont 804, Fil-
more 008.

Too Late. We received yesterday from a
friend a large package of electioneering doc-

uments. They would have been of some use
a few weeks ago, but come now rka & srn-- .
don after xecution. We wrll r
serve them for lignt Teadi ng, during the long
wintet evetffogs, and for other purposes.

57" Common sense rules the mass of the

of HOSTETTER'S BITTERS, as may be
seen by the immense tjuautities cf medicine
which are annually sold in every section of
the land. It is now recognized as greatly su
perior to all other remedies yet devised for
diseases of the digestive organs, sach as dia-rea- h,

dyse.itary, dyspepsia, and for the vari-
ous fevers that arise from derangement of
those portions of the system. Hostetter's
name i rapidly becoming a household word,
from Maine to Texas, from the shores of the
Atlantic to the Pacific. Try the article and
be satisfied.

Sold by all druggists in the world.
33T See advertisment in another colotnn.

"Reocckd by Dyspepsia to a mere Skeleton.
Cared by Bcirhave't Holland Bitter."
Mr. A. Matchett, trader probably as well

known as any man in Western Pennsylvania,
states as follows. "I met with a farmer in
Armstrong county who was reJuctet ly Dys
pepsia to a mere Skeleton I persuaded him
to boy a bottle of Boerhave's Holland Bitters,
believing it would cure him Meetinz him
some months after, what was my astonish-
ment at finding him a hale, hearty man; he
told me he now weighed 200 pounds, and that
this won.lerfal change had been produced.... by
1 I ft ttuoernave s uonaua letters to wlueh be at- -
'"huted solely his restoration.'

November 9, 1SG0
7 f 7 ri. . . . i . .trwinu, x Dar sen-intere- st is ine ruajer

that 6teers mankind; the universal monarch
to whom all are tributaries.

Geo. W. Oatnian han been annnlntxl in
rcaa a selection at ine next meeting.

KO Oatmas, Secretary.
.

I m m-- ti ir i. f ii - eAucrc waa b"6ul Ia" OI auow nerc
I . . . , .

air was cold enough to render over coats a
,QXQry- - . ,

1 " '
A rlher SUooU Ul9 n uglifer.

b"rt-reni- if 4id!DtbOC.CUrrci l
iolK, a . Vetiinc. Jes--
see T. Newell, finding his little son playing
o the house and yard with a pistol, took it

Irom mm- - and while examining it, it was ae
c,,Jen,al,y discharged. Laura

.
(Mr. Ne well's

i iiandiiiiip l o rA.iii it n I .7 llilO
steps

ana inMhntJy lumping op se exclaimed. " Oh
pa, jou have killed me!" She fell forward
and instantly expired. The pistol had Wn
charged with two buckshot, both of which had
entered her riht breast, and perforated her
ngnt lung, ine Uuhappy father, almost be
reft of reason by the distressing and heart
"""us t, o'ui;ui, iq tit frenzy to
take his own life, ne seized a kn?f .'n,l
made desperate to cut his throat, but
was prevented

Independence Monument. The trustees of
the "'onament in Independence Square. Phil
a4elPLi. iQ hoor of the signers of the Dec

I larAfinn nf Tnnr,,?. . a. .1. .
iu.

w
.
v . juvUucutc. . -- j report mac nAt

i . . . J ueciuea upon anyj particular plan
out mat tneir general desicn "embraces
structure of granite of thirteen sides resting
on a oase or sixty feet; the thirteen sides to
be united by an entablature, on which will
De graven the Declaration of Independence;
the whole to be surmounted bv a tnwr nl
shaft of thirteen sides, each side containing a
ntehe, or space for the insertion of panels or
tablets of marble or other stone from the
several States.

Queen Vicioria. tbe roral family
Lord John Russel, came near being killed by
a railroad accident near KnUnw n.rwv.Hv.w, ut rvrmany, on the 34th ult..

themselves to be viciimizea, by these land been selected by the Ebensburg literary As-shar- ks

Do you, think asked gentleman 6ociatiou for discussion on FiKUy evening.

"r.VlV." I,:"MM,R 11

S,r' ,MUB summers, was seated on theu i . .
some-- 1 gmung uer itson, pistol went c

of tbiak

trial
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'PENNSYLVANIA, S. S.

was reported that he succeeds Thowvenel, as
Minister of Foreign Aairs.

TLe Freneh hor and clerv eontlnne

In the name and by the authority of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, William
F. Packer, "Governor of the said Common-
wealth.

PftOC L. A3I ATTOX.
Fellow Citizens: The revolutions oftbe

year have again brought us to our annual
festival of Thanksgiving to Almighty God.
In no preceding year nave we had more abuc
dant 'case of gratitude and praise The re-

volving season have brought with them health
and plenty The summer fruits and the au-
tumn harvests bave been gathered and gar-nar- ed

In unwo'nted exhtberance. A health-
ful activity has pervaded all the departments
of life; and "provident industry has met with

generous teward. The increase of material
wealth has been liberally employed in sustain-
ing our Educations'! tad Religious Institu
tions; and both are ma'klns the most eratifv--
piufiicea is cuuifuieoiog ana pury lying me
public mind While, in Europe, central and
absolute governments, by their pressure on
persooal rights and liberty, areTroducin ex
citements, which "threaten to upheave the very
foundations of society, tnd have led, in some is
instances, to "bloody and crtsel wars, we in
the enjoyment of 'constitutional liberty, and
under the protecficra of just and equal laws,
are peaceably pursuing the avocations of life,
and Engaging m whatever promises to advance
our social and individual improvement and
happiness. "The lines are," indeed, "fallen
to us in pleasant places, and we have a good-
ly heritage " In all this we see the ordcrinps
of a kind and merciful Providence, which call
not only for our recognition, but for our pub- -
i: ti inc i uauK&civing ana 1 raise.

Under this conviction, I, WILLIAM F.
ACKER, Governor of the Commonwealth

5nhAJ vv?"NLNlIl DAi F
JOV to as a
day of public Ihsaksgivror 1 Prayer, and
icwuiiucuu iu ii uur re rtp. that setting I

u .lu" U'J woriaiy pursuits, tney
assemble in their respective places of worship

uu uu w m imermg xnantts to uoa tor t:
6vwmu, auu iuiuiuiiuit ins lor'lVC- - I

ness, and the continuance of his mercies.
Given under my hand and the Great Seal of

tms 1 Went Il,urtUT.; A u' - "o"uu i-ig-oi nun- -
dred and Sixty as 4 of the Commonwealth
tne iignty una.

WM. F. PACKER.
By the Governor.

Am. M. Hiester.
Secretary of the Commonwealth.

baring Highway Robbery.
On Wednesday afternoon, Mr. Patrick

Fenlon, railroad contractor, a wealthy citizen
of Blairsville, made an affidavit before Mayor

lUon. stating that on J aesday night about
eleven o'clock, he was knocked down in Al- -

eghacy City aud robbed of his carpet sack.
which contained $2,170, 000 in bills and
the remainder in gold, by two men to him
nnknown. tie stated that he had arrived in
Alleghany by the fast line on the Pittsburg,
tort ayoe and Chicago Railroad, at a lit
tle after nine o'clock on Tuesday evening.
the train due at S:40, being behind time
He intended putting up at Shultz s Hotel.
Ohio street, opposite the Mayor's office, where
ms brother board, but not wishing to incon-
venience the family, went to Lea cock' on the
r ederal street, ana took some oysters for bis
sMpper, keeping his carpet bajj, containing
the money, beside him. The boy was slow
about cooking the oysters and kept him wait
mg a long time. After eating them he
started up Fderal street to go to Sbultz'e.
He turned the corner of Federal street and
the DiODd at M Gee & Co s clothing store
.uu u-- v u .cw eicp, when two

i c . v -- 11 . Luieu ru,ucu .rum mu ...ejr near me corner
and seizing his carpet bag, attempted to take
it from him. He resisted and thev knocks!
him down, took the carpet bag, aud', ran.

1

Some one in Blair s confectionary beird the
noise, went out, found Mr. Fenlon lying on
the ground, but no one near. He proceeded
to Shulti's and M S informed the Mayor's
police of the outrage, but it seems that from
Mr. F.'s coolness and the fact that bis person
bore no marks, they did not believe his story
and consequently made no search for the per
petrators. Yesterday the information before
Mayor llson was made and his efficient of
ficers may find a clue to the parties, though
thev bad so much time to dispose of their
booty. Mr. Fenlon, who is an old man of
fifty, and rather frail, made no outcry when
attacked, thus giviog the thieves a better
chance to make their escape. Pott.

lIeaUhfulnes9 ofApple.
There is scarcely an article of vefretable

food, says Hal I'd Journal of Health, more
widely useful, and more universally loved.
.1 1 liri -
inau me appie oy every urmer in
the nation ought to have an apple orchard.
where the trees will grow at all, is one of the
mysteries. Let every family lay in from two
to ten or more barrels, and it will be to them
the most economical investment in the whole
range of culinar les. A raw. mellow apple is
aigestea in an nour and a half, while boiled
cabbage requires five boars. The most heal
thy dessert which can be placed oq a table, is
a baked apple. If taken freeiy at breakfast,
with coarse bread and butter, without meat
or flesh of any kiud, it has an admirable ef
fect on the general system, often removes
constipation, correcting acidities, and cooling
oil febrile conditions more eilvctually than the
most approved medicines. If families could
be induceJ to substitute the apple sound
ripe and luscious for the pies, cakes, candies
sweetmeats with which their children are too
often Indiscreetly stuffed, there would be a
diminution in the sum total of doctors bills
in a single year, sufficient to lay iu a sbck
of this delicious fruit for a whole season's
use.

TLe Home Journal pays that, "quite in-
dependent of his floe prospects of a throne,
the Prince of Wales is a very rich young man
worth seven hundred thousand pounds ster-lin- g

This vast sum has arisen from the sur
plus revenue from the estates of tba Duchy

V.rn, ' to W0lch he became entitled im- -
mediately after be was born, and which haveuu .v.iumuidiiDjf wun interest from that
niuo, iuu tuis juna will eo on increasing nn -
.til- - . .
hi ue. as otner sutgects of the Oueeu. attains
the age of twenty-on- e. so that by that time,
the amount of money he will stand posses-
sion of will bo nearly one million pounds in
hard cash." Apropos of the Princo'a uiilion-arit- y,

we understand that Mr. Astor was in-
troduced to tha Prince as "th riohwl man
in Ameno, -

latIer from EinrtoPE.
Arrival of tlie Bohemian.

Fartheu Poixt. Nov. 1. The steamer
Bohemian has passed here with Liverpool
dates to Thursday, the 18th ult.

Italian auairs are unchanged.
There Vas great renoiceing in Liverpool

consequent upon the opening of a splendid
free library.

The Queen had returned to Windsor Cas-

tle, from her viset to her daughter, with re-

newed health.
The Time's Paris 'corespondent tays the

departure of the Pope's nuncio from Rome
was considered a forerunner of the Pope's
quitting Rome. The same authority says
that seldom has the spirit of hostility been so
general in the Church of France Cr 'ever so
boldly displayed.

The pastoral circular, allocations on ser-
mons all denounce, and all but implore divine
vengeance on the invaders of the Papal States
and by implications on the Emperor the whole
prelacy has been aroused throughout the
country.

Advices from Itally eay that as soon as the
annexation of Naples and Sicily to Sardinia

proclaimed, Garibaldi will resign his politi-
cal power, and assume function Commander- -
in-Chi- ef of the land acd sea forces of South-
ern Italy.

It was reported in Reran, that Russia bad
recalled its ambassador from Turin, and riv
en the Sardinian ambassador at St. Peters
burg bis pat-sports-

.

It was reported that 14,000 Piedmootese
troops had reached Naples. They will pro
ceed to Casarta to join the troops about en
tering tbd liomaa frontier.

The ship Sunderland, from Liverpool bound
to Charleston, put back.

Count P the French Minister at

jt is believed that the Papal Nuncio at
paris wiU DOt retarn.

The resignation cf Marauia PUieino. i
9nnnnniH Kut nnr nr.Krn.Ar?

AnntW atfV f th nnl ,M 1

been rer,ulsed bv Garibaldi.
Count Mari. the Sicilian Representative at

Turin, lias resigned,
The session of the Sardinian Chamber was

closed on the 19th of October, after the adop
tion of an address to the Kiu, conveying the
expression of their homage and gratitude

&:gnor bsuca, the eminent banker of Mad
rid was dead.

The time for the meeting of the Sovreins
at Warsaw has been fixed for the 20th of
October

India. The Bombay mails reached Mar--
sailles on ttre lGih. Ancthe raiiujr of an
important character is reported at KotKower.

King ictcr kmaneei bad not rach-- a

Naples. Garibf 'di's ministry still remained
iu office on account cf the popular demonstra-
tions made against their resignation. nd the
excepted arrival of Victor Emanuel.

A telegram from rs ai led anoouccts the re
lease of Count Arrivaleros and bis recovery
from his wounds.

The people of the papal states are numer
ously signing petitions on the rujoet of the
sovenieuts of the French troops

It was reported that afresh attack of the
Royalists on the Garibaldiana rrpjSt-d- .

I be movement cf the rreceh tr pa upon
Viteibo and other places iibin &) mile ot
Rome, cacsed great dissatisfaction autots the
inhabitants.

It is reiters ted that the Austrian troops
nave legally concentrated their forces on the

4000 of them crosseJ lhe lv
If rir,r.rtod that th nt'nmnt in

h, -.- .-.j

I 1- - :. :ll J J ..
.. , Wtne iorce or uer surport ot Austria that the
latter help her in reviving the question of the
Uauish Duchess.

The Paris Patrie announces that the Eng
lish Ambassador to China has received an in
timation that the Emperor will be disposed
to peace, if the Allies canture the Pciho
forts.

Iu Xothlii&r Has luktoin Chanced
More Thau lu the Treatment or
the-- SicU.
But a hula while ago, blecdine. Misters,

cathartics, and emetics formed the staple of
medical treatment. It was customary to give
large doses of the most active and poisonous
medicines, and not unfrequently a man's rep-
utation depended upon the size of his doses.
Among the people cathartics and emcties were
common, and a dose of pills was the prescrip
tion for almost every imaginable au-nen- t.

There was an undefined idea that disease
was a material something which bad unac
countably got into a man, and tnustb: phys-
icked, bled, blistered, or sweated out of him
It was a sort of material bewitchery, which
must be exercised and cast out.

But all this is now bravely altered. The
mildest means are most populai. The lan
cet and blister plasters are almost uuknown
All the torturing aujuuncls ot the old school
practice are mainly laid aside." and nature,
uot phyisc, is relied upon, while physicians
now often boast how little medicine ibev cive.

Homeopathy has bai uiucU to d iu thus
changing public sentiment. Her aiild dos
and measures and abovu all the seuiimcnt of
mildness breathed in her practice, and its
emiueut success, have ijspired people with
confidence in mild measures and a repulsion
to the old practices. Among those who have
contributed to this change. Prof. Humphreys
stands preeminent. His extensive advertise
ments and writings, the very general intro
duction of his Specific Homeopalhio Reme-
dies, and their unquestioned success, have
demonstrated practically the curabillity of
disease by the mild sugar pilldscs, while be
has gained an enviable reputatiou by the suc-
cess of bis system. The arguments of Ho
meopathy may or may not be sound, but its
practical succtss in the form of Specifics is
beyond question, aud its influence iu forming
a better public sentiment not Ies decided.

Tan&ee Cariosity After the Princa
his suit bad left bis hotel at B istoo, the doors
of his apartments were thrown open for the
inspection of those interested in every move--

I ment of the l'rihv. Th Vnt.s' inquisi
tiveness seemed unbounded at this time.
Each chair iu his private parlor was titled
with some old maid, or young snob, while
bis bed room was beteiged with a pyingos-sippio- g

class, and no one can tell bow long
tbe crowd would have remained here if the
attache of the boost bad sot hurried them
from, tba rooma.- -

t rom una 5cm Ih An,ca.
New York, Nov. 2 The steamn

em Lights has arrived from Aipiu
California alriets bave been anticipate!

The UuiteJ States sloops cf u t
"

ter and St. Mary's were at Pan,.'
steamship Brooklyn and store.Ln f i

at Aspinwall on the 24ih ult. -
Advices bave been received frcm Ta'

so to the 2nd, acd Callao to the 12ih 3?
tober. The steamer Mosca Tajlor
there.

The ultimatum cf the Ameiicaa G
ment bad been rejected by Pcm so f
Lizzie Thumb. Georgiana and the -- ..
claims are concerned. TLis refusaT '
compel the American minUter to demuji
passport.

A frightfal atdJent occured ca iLe v.
ult., in the dry dock at San Lcrei;!, g."
ving the entire loss of the Peruvian fr
Callao, formerly the Auperiuiac, xzf
loss of life. The frigate was beis;
with all crew on board, when soa,e rjr'
ons of the dock gave way, 'eaashi tl"
to pitch over wheu sherapiily flliii twater and sunk. A great ncmbvr of --

were below, ioclniiug tnea wemea a-- .i

dren, acd the sick in the hospital, all,,
perished. All the j articulars cf tie
ter were cot known at the latent div
was believed that the liuaibcr cf kij ".

reach cne hundred and tifry. 1 tzz- -

wounded was very great. TLe Cain.
foity-fcu- r gun frigate, luiit atiJi-'- t
rngtana ix ytars go, ihe dci --t V:damaged and tendered u?eit-- s

BUitia. The revolution iu L .

been enppre?s-.-- 4 Sevnal iS.vrs tTt c
icaraaa. AJvict a froti N .car,:.:!.-tha- t

the licws of W!tr'ji Cij.;a.-- - V.,
there tn the lifth of ijcpu&ber, ':.-i

rtj.'icicg.
Mrtiu was ajain at Ihe ieai of isMr. Oemitry was prtsing the Gjvta-fu- r

the afjviDticeni of a conven:iou to
Aiuiricaa claiaiP. Lut was unsucct-Mara- mz,

hcevcr bai const nUti ;j
mteticg of Congress on tLe 15;'j cf dr.
ber, mi that ihe ratiSc-atio- n of the Latuic I

dou treaty might ba liiccici wilhm
fcpecified.

CoinmoJore Va-nderbi- bad male tie ,

ernuicnt an offer for the trauyit ttit E
not accepted.

Advices from Guayaquil state that F.
was distMkiMiing bi forces, tut that tie '

;uvian PreMdeut, Castilla, still m.LtaiauJ
hostile aitnuoe, and was set-kin-

Jt-iii- .

fiom his Congress to declare war i

The Unircd States steaaer Nrr;raii.-- i

Calico oa the 8th ult . for Panama."
A ciSiculty bad arit-- at i'aiiaiu U;

the United fetatrs and lintL--h NavJ :

owing to the aritst or" s Aun-rican-.-f.---

an Aiiiencu ci.ueu fvc relasinj; tj :t.;.
to the caa'.let of a BrkUa gai 1, ..

Lai been sta: 1 ib lhe ftretis eibcru?

pased da officer Mout u.'irv .

the linmii conjiranlcT ia relauun tj;u- - i
ttr, but the reseit was Evt knawij.

A tresh alrm ocenrred ji hii n
night of th 22nd, in colsu-lj- s ..f
p iri that 1 w.Lo wata coiuic p- -j

iw lire KC X IT'Vs
uuticr aruia &11 niLt. Noih::.;
bat lit runiors were hourly crrk-- i

cu;tcd, ani the city was Lj t is a
t xe:iMitet.

"I -
L. . . - L i '

rection bs apj.-ared-
. St. H uj a:::.:

that VilblVBk ID tte MCC fc3rj"i.j :
whrch procured tne rio in 1;5 nci I

wsen mre was no recicmDjj im tt si
He describes the m.tub a? coi J

drt'gs of the p..f ultiiu, wl) i.t
l wit&out auv uistiuct n.au ani L.fr &j :

. ,j : :
J exce?l p:aer. ivrc,. .t:

rti'.eraW's its lofdscr c jare tLat lie t:
arose solely from the unarms .u a
cru'uiug fur tbe roij. 'l te ijo-- t c v
with ixprtcSiDg tLtiiks to v-r- io p --

a9i5ncc. Two ef the rinK-a-ici- i.J
fifty otters, it btatts, are iu pn- - u. Iu
lao correspondent cf the tar .i tr- -i

uat of tbe 11th inst. Tae c".'iau.ai
the Cabinet at WasLiuti-- fca- - i-- ea t
preseoieJ, and on Saturday tve-ma- tl.r
ruviau Government dicus.'i i. rf--settl- e

the following claims: Lizzie TL.tr
Georgiana and aratoria claiu.3. Tin
claim is one which no sensible r :
thought that tbe United States Wv-si-

listen to. much less try and urge it:"
There can be but one term applied

is nefarious. The Puruvian l! ;:
has iu its possession proofs agaitst us
of a most damning character. TLe j"
tion made by the Peruvian G 'Vc.'Ln;:.

leave it to arbitration was inuigLti f r
led; that also of a mixed commii n

a similar fate. I have "ood au;i.i'rc -

ting that the Peruvian goveiuui-.-
w

to dbpose with all diplomatic liii-- ' '
leave the case to be se tiled by m

audjudgruent of the Suprea-- t --:

the United b;ates. The rrlu?i to k';
the terms demanded by tLe l"n !! "

necessarily compels Mr. Cisy tJ rt.

haul dovrn his g sZ c?i--

icSiiJor. TracudiLiv prevails ,ui"

the Republic, txcrpt at GaJ
kind of pronuutiameuto has ict-- '

in favor of the equality of repre-1-- 1

a portion of the inhabitants. Or ! '

given for the puicbae of twJ

engines tor that city, causid ly t51"

fires which bave taken piace lau-v- .

The property and the office of 03
Lave been rcttortd to him byajut"c-- "
aud the General has retuintd
tillo, however still maintained a " .

tude, and has sought pormiit'O w 8

war against Peru, to which St;
very friendly. A division of &X

been ditbauued by Flores since his re

At the late election in
Ralnh Far ham. the sole survivor cf &

tie of Bunker Hill, row one hil
four years of age. walked six j1ir ;t
bis vote. He Las voted at every .

and election since the adoption cf &t

tion.

- Stray Cow.
Strayev awav from the sTi&vr.-- -

SuminitviUe, a WJJIT COW.
uu lier uec'. r.- -J dw. horns erfU F
uing back .ru. Any rnon fin-- 1 y
or giving tuc uccary lnformj.'3
Ubly rewvled. V.VA

ftimsitTll: Ntt.-t-; lseo.-O- --'


